Well Pet Clinic provides reduced cost Ovariohysterectomies and Castrations
DONE ON MONDAY’S BY DROP OFF APPOINTMENT ONLY.
YOU MUST INFORM THE RECEPTIONIST THAT YOU ARE SCHEDULING A WELL
PET SURGERY WHEN MAKING THE APPT. AND ON ARRIVAL.
Done on the first Thursday of every month. An appointment is made at which time your pet is
dropped off for the day. Please inform the receptionist that you are scheduling a well pet surgery
when making the appointment. The prices below include sterile instruments, sterile gloves,
injectable anesthesia and isoflurane anesthesia, iv access, intraoperative pain meds, surgery, suture,
suture removal. The pet should be flea free, and be current on vaccinations ( see below) and be
known to be free of intestinal parasites and heartworms ( see below). If pets are found to have fleas
there may be added costs from $25-$40 to clean and deflea the pet. If verification of vaccination,
heartworm or intestinal parasites is not possible, they can be done at the time of your drop off
appointment as part of our well pet vaccination clinic (** see well pet vaccination information** )
Heartworms and/or intestinal parasites increase the danger of anesthesia.
Canine Sterilization of the apparently healthy pet. Procedure costs:
Vaccination needs to be current for Distemper/Parvo, Bronchitis, and Rabies. Testing for
Heartworm disease and intestinal parasites needs to been have done within the last 12 months.
Female:
10-60 lbs. $225 In heat or pregnant <30 days add 40$
60-80 lbs. $275 In heat or pregnant <30 days add 60$
over 80 lbs. $ Dr will have to quote
Male:
10-60 lbs. $150
60-80 lbs. $190
Over 80 lbs. $Dr will have to quote
Feline sterilization procedures:
Vaccination needs to be current for FVRCP “Distemper” and Rabies. Testing for intestinal
parasites needs to been have done within the last 12 months.
Female:
$85 In heat or pregnant<30 days add 35$
Male:
$55.
Please Note: Complications are a possibility, though not a probability, with any surgical
procedure. Costs associated with any complications of a well pet surgical procedure are the
responsibility of the person presenting the pet at the time of the procedure and not of Chatham
Animal Hospital inc its doctors nor staff. The hospital will be available to you from 8 am until
6pm Monday through Friday and 8 am until 12 pm on Saturday. After these hours and on
weekends concerns should be directed to Quartet Vet Specialty & ER Hospital

(919) 545-1001

6910 Carpenter Fire Station Road Cary, NC 27519.
Normal fees apply to any subsequent visits.

